
Animal rood.
. . ii -- i i

Ihe flesn ioou mum, wiux xmopie

consume, " enaer yokcuuio, ur meai
lerived from vegetable feeders. The
!L.inal meats are beef, mutton, veal.

h,h domestic fowl and game. The
-- ntritive value of each kind of meat de

nds on aire, mode of life, nature of
Clinir. mode of death and upon the

nnlkr character of each kind of flesh,

The flesh of the young is more tender
than that of the old, but it is less easily
.nested. Veal and lamb are harder of
.u.Htion than that of beef and mutton
The flesh of the young is more gelatin-

ous, less stimulated and loss nutritions
lmn that of tho old, which contains

more fibrine and osmasome, or the flavor'

ing principle. The flesh of. very young
tniuials, as calves of ten days old is soft,
flat and insipid. Experience shows that
cattle of middle age yield the best fla-ror-

beef, and more nutritious and
more easily digested than that of young
nimals. Sex mnuences me quality oi

the flesh that of the female is more
Juely grained and delicate than that of

the male.
It is a matter of common observation,

that most animals are in a better state
for the consumption of the human fam-

ily, in some seasons than in others. Or-

dinarily, it is in its best condition in the
late autumnal and early winter months,
.;mply because animals. usually nave a- i i
largo supply oi iresii summer uuu uu
tnmnal food. Mutton and beef are al
ways good, but still are more succulont
ind juicy unnng summer, uuiumn and
early winter. The venison of the male
deer is in its best condition from June to
Seutember. That of the doe in that
winter. The expression "in season and
out of season" applied to animals is full
of meaning, and indicates, among other
things, that the flesh of animals is in a
better, healthier state for human food at
lome seasons than at others. The mode
of life has an influence upon the flesh of
uiimals. Those that lead a wild and
active life are less fat than those who are
lazy and well fed. The flesh of the wild
has a higher color than that of the tame,
nd is decidedly gamy.
The food animals consume modifies

the character of their flesh. Turnips
vicld a peculiar flavor to mutton. The

.1 flavor of mutton irom sneep wuo nave
lived upon the highland, is diflerentB from that of sheep who have obtained

H their food chiefly from the lowlands

want herbs modify the flavor of the
meat. Oily food tends to make the fat
soft. Hons partly fed on scraps of de-

caying meat, yield eggs that are at once
unpleasant to the taste anu unneaitny.
Feeding animals for human food, is,
then of great importance and demands
expedience. It is not enough that lood
makes fut it should also impart an
agreeable flavor.

The mode of death, in its effects upon
the flesh, is well illustrated by the fact
that violent exercise just previous to
death, increases its tenderness. The
flesh of the hunted animals is well
known for its tenderness. Slaughtering
animals by bleeding then involves a
waste of nutritive material, but it ren-

ders their flesh more pleasant to the eye
and more delicate to the taBte. It ren-

ders their meat whiter, better flavored,
and susceptible of keeping for a consid-
erable length of time without tainting,
The Jews of the present day are wise,
and will not eat the flesh of any animal
that has not been slaughtered in har
mony with their ancient laws, and by
one of their own order oi faith and prac-

tice.
Meat is more or less improved by al

lowing it to hang in cool temperatures
some days after the creature has re-

tired from life. The analyses of meat
srreatlv vary. The relative amount of
lean and fut depends upon the many

to which we have just referred
and to the amount of exercise the animal
may take to the temperature in which it
lives, and the purity oi the air it may in
hale and absorb. The general character-
istic of special meat should be known.
Beef has a firmer texture, is more satis
fying to the stomach, and possesses
greater strengthening power than mut-
ton, but mutton is more easy of diges-
tion, and still a few persons may be
found who cannot digest it. It induces
violent vomiting and diarrhoea in some.
Veal and lamb, though tender, yet resist
the digestive force of some Btomachs,
nd yield less strength than beef; so

they should not be given to children
with, weak stomachs.

Pork is the most difficult of all meats
to digest. Smoked meats are much less
digestible than fresh. With lean meats,
is veal, chicken,, rabbit, or with food
rich in plaster material, as eggs, beans
and peas, give the proper supply of
plaster and heat making materials. Ven-

ison is lean and savory; it is one of the
most digestible of meats.

I he relative amount of bone in ani-
mals varies with their condition. Twenty
per cent, of the entire animal may be a
fair average. In the neck and brisket of
beef it is 10 per cent. In the shins and

, legs, an everage may be 50 per cent, of
its total weight.

Birds of various sorts are nutritious.
Some wild birds, as the pheasant feed on
the buds of the laurel, or as the
partridge on the same become poisonous.
The flesh of birds differ from that of
mammals, in that it is not marbled, or
its fibres are not mixed with fat. The
flesh of different birds varies in its color-
ing, from white to dark. The wings and
breast are drier, whiter, and more deli-

cate in taste than legs, but the latter are
tigher flavored. The color varies in
different parts of the same birds. In the
black cock the outer layer of the breast
is brown, while the inner layer is white.

The fowl, turkey and guinea-fow- l

amongst poultry have white flesh, that is
tender, delicate and easy of digestion-- is"

more stimulating than ordinary meat,
and so is fit for the weak stomach of
every human life, and those persona who
are in a state of convalescence. The flesh
of the goose and duck is richer, harder,
stronger-tasted- , and difficult of digestion
for early life and dyspeptic. The fat-

tening of poultry, their tendernesa and
flavor depend upon the quality of the
food they eat, and the quietness of their
lives. Tame birds need pure water, nu-

tritious food and rest. Sexless birds
grow to a larger size fatten better, are
more tender, and better flavored than
those that remain in a normal state.

The flesh of game contains but a small
amount of fat. It is usually tender and

si)y digested, has a delicate flavor that
is much increased by keeping. Each
kind of bird has it peculiar flavor. That

of the nartrnW
flrwV m rru. t - a

I T . xuo uwr tu are
ncner than the former. Game bird

uii uio appetite or the invalid,
ts tenderness and digestibility fits it

:.r e tomach of invalids and of early
life. Wild birds, such as the nnail Anil
robin are particularly valuable for the
uuunsnment oi the siclc. The breast be
ing the preferable parts. Pigeons and
ouier smaller birds have flesh with i

tenderness depending upon the creature'i
size and age. The flesh of the hare and
rabbit somewhat resembles poultry and
game. The flesh of the hare is more
savory and stimulating than that of the
rabbit. The latter is more tender and
its fibres are close and so less digestiblo
man some other kinds of animal food,

T--

CMWRAGISO HEALTHY HEADING FOR
Boys. The Manchester Guardian gives
me following acount or nn interesting ex
permient which has been carried on for
about fourteen months at one of the
branch free libraries in Manchcbter.which
the result has been so tatisfuctorv hs to
WHrrantun extension of the system at an
early date: At tho Ancoats Library it
was decided to eiicouraso the attendance
of juvenile readers by the provision of a

., . ...Oannn.. 4 .1..: I

puiaio iuuiu, iviiuiiiiiUK n juuiiious be- -
lection of books of that class in which all
boys take delight. They are isolated
from the general reader in order to pre
vent any nossibi itv of annovance to
adults from juvenile exuberance. Special
provision was made fur their want, and
friendly advice afforded us to the choice
or books. The selection uiiule by tho
committee included many booksof popular
science, travels, mograpny and history,
while hction of the health v tvne supplied
by tho works of Ballantyne and Kingston
was uiso provided. At the Ancoats
Library the average attendance during
past winter has been about' IM each
evening. At the Charlton Library the
attendance has been much higher.averug-in- g

about 2;0 on each evening, and rising
to about 200 on Sunday evenings. It is a
curious fact that the amount of fiction
read by these itiveniles is considerably
b low tho average of libraries of all
classes, not amounting to much more
than 34 per cent. Another peculiarity
is, that while natural history and physics
are iouiid more attractive than even his-
tory and physics and found more attrac
tive than even history and biography,
"our boys" decline to touch the "dismal
science" at all. This.perhaps arises from
the difficulty of providing popular litera-
ture of political economy, though it might
be supposed that Miss Martineau's capi
tal stories might have been used to dif-
fuse a knowledge of the laws of social
economy still greatly needed. Illustrated
works take precedence in point of de
mand, and then follows the narratives of
the fairy world, including tho vanod
"Adventures of Alice in Wonderland."
Care bus, ofcourse, been taken to exclude
nil books of a doubtful tendency, and to
provide those that are bright and healthy
in tone. The writings of the ladv known
in literature as "Hesb.t Stretton'' are ex
ceedingly popular, and perhaps the most
popular of them is "The Wonderful Life,"
a biography of the Founder of Chris-
tianity.

Ax Indiana Woman Who Wanted to
Mabky Hates. Two peculiar cases of
insanity were developed here to-da-

The first was that of a young lady who
gave the name of Emeline Nolile, and
her residence "Indiana," who called
upon President Hayes this morning and
informed him that she had arrived i ac-

cordance with her promise to marry him.
The President said ho would have to
consult some of his friends about tho
marriage, and managed to get out of the
room, ohe was then taken in charge by
an officer and conducted to Police Head-
quarters. She was rather finely dressed,
and had just arrived in the city
seemed bent on being married. Senator
Voorhees, upon being informed of the
case, and happening to know her par-

ents, requested that she bo sent to the
Government Asylum for treatment. She
will bo sent there in the
meantime being provided with quarters
in a hotel. She had with her $21, which
she parted with reluctantly, although
she was told it would be kept safe for
her at police headquarters. She ap-

peared very mod because the President
did not marry her, as she had imagined
he would, and said if he had not con-

sented by his silence in not declining the
offers she had sent him in letters, she
would have married a young man in
Indianapolis. Miss Noble is about 27

years of age, and is not at ail uau
looking, and, besides, is well educated.
The other case was that of a young lady
who gave her name as Mary Virginia
Coburn, who was found roaming about
Georgetown. She is about the ago of
Miss Noble, and arrived at police head
quarters about the same time. She was
also on a similar errand, but did not
seem to have any particular man in view
to marry, though she said she was very
anxious to marry some one. She told
the officers that she lived at Eockville,
Montgomery county, Maryland. She
will be sent back to Itockville
in the meantime, being quite violent,
she is kept at police headquarters. It
appears she has been about Georgetown
for several days. Baltimore Sim Wash-

ington Letter.

Of all domestic fowls, says the German-tow- n

Telegraph, the eoos is the longest
lived. Oue died a few days aco near Bal-

timore that was hatched in 1824, on the
day that Lafayette visited that city, and
during the fifty-thre- e years ot its life, its
owner now living at an advanced ape, be-

lieves that she has realized from feathers
and goslings between $oO0 and $fi00. Al-

though this specimen was not the fowl

that laid the golden egg, she produced for
her owner a pecuniary reward nearly
equal to her weight in gold.

A par'y ot Irishmen went to a 8L Louis
clothing store to buy a suit of clothing in
which to bnry dead comrade. All vari-

eties ot garment were examined and dis-

cussed by the mourning friends, but none
could b decided noon nntil one of the
party beld up a light thin suit, sayinjr,

Begorra, let's take this, b'ys; it's thin
and cool.and poor Pat will find it moighty
comtortable."

Pour into vonr friend's ear great nut-

megs of wisdom, bristling- - with the choic-

est eloquence, and he will say : "Jones is

a good fellow, but confoonded bore."
But let him talk for an hour, and though
yon utter never a word, yet will be go

away impressed with your distinguished
intelligence and miraculotw conversation-

al powers.

In gloves of the new shapes the three-butt- on

gloves will be m long m those of

four buttons of the old pattern.

Wiiat Would the World do WiTuovr
America T Oddly enough, after we sent
tho phylloxera, (a very dragon of bug
more vicious than the Colorado beetle, aJ
11 has a liQuorish tooth, and preys only
upon vinevards,) to destroy the grapes of
ooutnern r ranee, we are invited to send
our vines after it, as they are supposed
to be the only ones with vitality enough
to withstand its ravages- - 1 here is aouie- -
thintr very curious in the wsv in which
America is dropping over her products
into Europe, sending in every instance
each aiticle to the place which heretofore
has been famous for it. There is a grim
liuuior in her coals to Newcastle, when
she finds that Newcastle invariably pre- -

fers her coals to her own ; beef to Old
England; Muslin to Manchester; cheese
Holland ; wine to trance. Ihe other day
a squad of American horses were Import
ed for the French Cavalry, and gave great
satisfaction. o wonder that one surly
Englishman recently swore that he wish-
ed that the country had never been dis
covered, or that another astonished into
truthfulness bv the rare chance of a
sunny duy, declared that England was
importing everything from the Yankees,
even the weather." The most astounding
proposition, though coiibidering the
source, is that of the Englishwoman of
rank, who lately urued publicly on
lish mothers the propriety of giving to
their dumrhters the social freedom and
nmniiRrs of American votinir sir Is. instead
of those distinctively English. We hope
tho English will not, however, tako much
modesty and good breeding from our
American girls over there. There are
some American products we can't snare.

iY. 1. Inmate.

Helmtntholooy. Of lute vears no de
partment of natural history has attract
ed more attention than that of the study
of internal parasites in man ana other
animals. To the great multitude and
arietv of creatures thus found, associat

ed by one common haiut oi me, nave
zoologists given the general name of Hel-

minths, which aro a peculiar fauna des
tined at some time in their lives to occu
py an equally jieculiar territory. That
territory is the wide-sprea- d domain of
the interior of living animal bodies to
which, alas, poor humanity forms no ex
ception. It is unpleasant to think that
we may at any time become a prey to these
dangerous and mischievous dopredators.
We were lead to those reflections by a
recent visit to Dr. Von Denberg's ollice,
when ho had lust completed the expul
sion of C70 worms from Mr. Lehman.
who stated that he had suffered for 12

years. They were all small, about one
and a half inches in length, excepting
one a nondescript about three inches
long, an attrocious rascal of forbidding
appearance. l)r. Van uonberg is tne
ereat worm exterminator of the century.
Head his advertisement in another col
umn.

' riNANCK AND CO MM BUCK.

Financial.
Monday Evening, August 25, 1879.

Bam Francisco, Aug. 25. 8Uver coin,
par.

New York. Aug. llver Bulllon-10- 00 fine,
iwr Hue nlinnri. Closed at

New York. Aug 2S.-- U. B. Bonds &s of '81, 2 !

4. ,i. V, Ciocd-6- e. Vi; i bt; 4s, J.
lokdon, auk 3 oonaois V(

V. 8. bond-St,- (U; 4Ua, 8! 4s, 4!

The week opens with only a moderate degree of
activity, and no features denoting any especial
change in the condition of business, either present

or protpecllre. There it a slight Increase In the
call for funds to more the wheat crop, but the de-

mand It readily met without any hardening ten
dency in rates.

The receipts of wheat are not yet large, though
reports Indicate that very considerable quantities

aie being hauled to points along the lines ot trans
portation ready to take advantage of any rue In

the market which many stem to expect will take
place, but the advices to day hold out little ground

for hope that any early advance will take place.

The best figures for the Ban Francisco market ob
tiilnable are given below. In local circles thero Is

nothing specially new or Important, wheat bujors

show but little disposition to operate at more than

11 55 for btst, and but few holders will accept this
figure. The next now giving anything like tun
reports of the condition of tne English crop and
mantels la looked for with great I merest. We may
have such reports in a day or two.

Al FIIANC1SCO PRODUCES MARKET.

Ban Franctsoo, Aug. 23.

Wheat-Fir- m, shipping II 0(wH
Flour-Qu- iet.

Oats-Slr- ady at It 3V3f 1

Potatoea Heavy, ft 4utail 1 CO.

Wool None.
LIVERPOOL WHEAT MARKET.

Liverpool, Aug. 2S. Wheat Ppot slow.

Beerbohm Knajllah Wheat Report.
TownnM An? "3 Ploatinrcarsoea. Arm.
Cargoes ou passage and lor prompt shipment,

some tinner.
Weather In England, nnfavorable for crops.
Liverpool, Aug. 23 - Wheat eiwt. quiet.

Gold and Block Company's Reports.
iriBDT DIIFATCH.I

Ban Fianctsco, Aug. 23.
Wheat-Htron- ger at proTloui prices.
Barley Feed, dull and weak; brewing stead j.
Corn Dull and unchanged.
Flour Quiet but Arm
Bags Quote ai 9c, coat offer could than) this.
Receipt fur past 24 bount-6- no .r iki flour, 30,.

000 ctla wheat, IM cUa oatu, 1600 sks potatoes, &,-f-

rim ertflL
Grain batti, which are quoted at to, but a firm of-

fer would probably lead to buiineaa al leas.
Freight and Cbartera-T- be Br abip Fiji was ta

ken to load al una our ror urerpooi at it iur ujrs.
tr bark Cormorant and Br thip Leooidat at 47s fid

Tula now 1 ibe rate for Iron veueli. Market eajr;
FlIILADILf U1A WOOL MAKKEr.

PHILADELPHIA. A (11 23.

Wool- -Ii In ImprOTed demaud and firmer, but
not quotably higher.

UVkkTOOL COTTON MARKET.

Liverpool, Ang 73.
ing; Upland. 6; Orleans.

MEW TOU MARKET!.

New York, Aug. 23.

Wheat Qnlet
Hour anu Wool Steady.

Shlpplas; IaUlllf c.
1ST TELEGRAPH. 1

Bam Francisco, Aug. 25alled-8- tr Ceo. W
VAmr Portland.

Am Ted (Aug 24) Str City of Chester, Sound ;

achr Roatrio. Honolulu : Uer bk Equal ir, ni

: tir BelTldere. tianalmo ; bark Koswell

ttalltd-t- itr Gaelic. China ; sen Hayes, Cmpqua;
ah Shirley, Taonma.

AUTed-- Ntr Oregon, at 1:45 P.M.. from Portland.
foar Gamble, Aug. w arriTea oi unm,

nnnnlnlu.
4SATTLR, Aug. Aureola, San

Francieo.
new York. Aug. : -A- rrled-8lr Acapuloo,

ATleand (Aug. 23)--Am ship General McClernan,
Bad FranclKO.

Hem Aug. 24 Anieed-- Br ship Q walla. Ban
Francisco end Queeiuaiwn.

Spoken July 1U 27 M , loo.tl, ship Pactolns,
fur San Franciaco from Philadelphia.

Deal, Aug. 14 Sailed ship FrauK Pendleton,
Calal

at Liverpool, Aug. 26 Ship Bed Clood, for
Pbilaieipbiaaiid San Francisco

Victoria. Aug.2t Arrleed luU bk Onero, Cal-la- n.

Aua.24-4- ir Alaska. Sao Francisco
Taooma. Aug. 25. Arrtfed alp iMAhina; Ware,

Bao Frmociaco.
M llsoc u a. . Arrlfed Act bk Kata Flick-Inie-

about Aug. 1. 1
AsriawALL, Aag.20. ArrlTed fltr Crescent Cliy.

Kew York.
Pamama. Aog. 20 Arrived Hr Collma. Ban

Frar.daoo.
Called (Ang. 21) Btr Iiakota. Baa Franeisro.
Off Tokab, Aug. . r ship kfitredaio, Sao

Franrico
Yokohama Btf City of Toklo, rraeesBeiw. t
Post Iowhsend. Aug. J&. ArrUed. ecbr kxeet

ator, aa Frnclsco.

)

Portland Business '
Directory

PnYBiriAX AXD BinOEOM.
CA RnWEU,. W. B.- -8. K. eor. First sod Mo-i-

rlwn, over Morse's Palace of Art.
ATTOHS

ArAM"J, W. H.- -9 rxknm') Building, corner
irwuiuMiHanu rim.

To Pnl& l k.MM.

We lTanO pounds of Rrevlar In etMllent
oruer, wntcu we win axil for V cents per pound

W. D. rALMKli, Portland.

ONKY BOITU'.IT-- lvj
Product-- Hulil AiviiuiiU Pcill.f-lH.I-. T.

A. WOOD A CO., I'rluclHl llpal hiUle Agent

X)K BALK.

A Br t"hnr r.ir it ftmitll, flood Pay

NEW MILMXKBY STORK HOOPS,
X iixturc and Furniture, all now excel
lent location, nun ilore. nloiuliit trade nerured
ami luiiiro nicoow awun-,1- . will ueiolil at
discount, as owner ii ming Kurt.

luioriiiaiioii annlv oraddreM Tklehra
Oflioe, Tortlaiid, Oregon. jul.Slf

JOHN J. SCHILLINCER'8
Patent Fire, W lrr anil Front Proof

a iimmnt a t etrnAvr--

rpHE UNnERHKJNEl) PROPRIETOR OF
X tbli valualtie patent on the Paclfle Count

In now prepared U) execute all orders lor Hie
above alone for walka. drives cePaia, doom,
and all bullillna- - uurixmea. This Hone la
laid Id all ahnpe and In any color nr variety of
colors. Order may be tell bim f ront alreet,
opposite the Hot'on Pouae, Portland. Terms
given and eatlmat madehy mall.

1,1. u I I I III' 1I1VI1 11 -- I

ROCK SOAP!
Tho XJct Soap Matlt

Ask your Grocer for it.
M. G. INttWlilSmiY,

J3!l Front rjit , Portland, ur.
Agent for Oregon and Washington Territory

Dr. JAW. Van Donbergh,Sr

No S12 First St., bet. Taylor Salmon.

Portland. Ore ioa.
THE GREAT WORM EXTERMINATOR

4j Zm of Ban Frandtoo,

Would inform His sick that about 44 years
exteniiv uraclii- ot medirin and surgsry In Kurop
and th iniud nam, oi anion x navs mcii in uau.
fomla, hu, by clone observation and great axperlmenui
cuius to lh that there are mors sou I and

liuuio dtrnase by worm, hjsdadiil, animacula or
olho. HHirsof mUisna. The public generally, or the
pmfrawin at large, ar mil aware of the number of pa.
tlent ho are trraU-- by eminent ph tali-Ia- tor till,
that, or urn a oomiilainl. withmit any Belief. If the
diaraa hu been midctttood, a few diwca of llr.Vtn len
berg' Sovtn-ig- Worm Keiunly would have llnuitdl-atel- y

cured the complaint, and have saved many a great
Diaiiy IIvn. Dr. Van haa a Tire
v&ritv nf I?i1if,inil mull ami litrha. which, bv atmla- -

lug, cIum obiervatlun and trnv riiinu, he
can aav inai nr nas uiacuvemi new rem-
edies for iuoccwful cur oi th fullowinc dlseaata:

DviiKMiiia, Chronic Affrt-tl.m-i of tha Mvr and KIJ- -

nua. nrtt and accni.a s htwo! Consumption, Nl.it
Swelling, lalv. hnermalor: has or Loral vteakinM,
rtcrviHi. lability, r.nilrpllc rila, llheniualliun, Keiirm.
el. Diarrhea. Inroiilinenc ot t rine. Drawl, Kluor
Albus, Dubcle. Dromv, and all IIiivm diarane link
are known under th name ol enreal, am-l- i aa Sybil
ilia, In all it furnu, Gonorrhea, Ilk-el- Hlrktuna, li
1'iunge. Inflaminatlun of Uu llladder and Prnut rat
lilatulK, Lunirlatlon, rofltuM, file, l'initii.
Illuk lieiand all C'utaiitoii Krupllon of th ttkiii. tan.
ci--r Tumuri cured with or wllln-u- t otieraliniu In reocnt
Venerrai MsesM th lkn-Ui- effect a cur In Iruua
three to sis days, or no charg.

.raml throat, Dr. Van Dtnnergh pos--

see new and ImaltiaM
lr. Van leiiNa'h would advlae thon ladles truuM.--

with of th t'laius to try hi new reme
dies ami it cuieiL

Dr. Van Denberrh- Intallltil Worm Syrup lor I nil- -

drtn. Prli-- l. Warranted lo eiwl the worms, or the
money refunded.

lly rnnMillui.- and uiidrnroini; a aimido exainlnatlon,
the iltlcU-.- l can learn II their ar cairnud by
annua or not; al all evenla, Dr. Van Dent-erg- can
till them Imin lial diaeiH-- a they are auffering

I'oiuHilbitlnn and Maniinailon rrre or marge.
In all iwa Dr. Van DeulirrKli guarantee in all euaja,
lo expel in wurnia, er o ciiargea

A Lars Ttacau Kill I AV w i ma Ki.
urllrn,

Thl l to certify that Dr. Van Denbcrab eipell d
a large teacup full of worms from m . .ine meat-uri- ni

eight to leu Inchea In length, and l ow 1 leel
like a new man again. I reeide on Twenty-secoi.i- l

sirott, betweeu K and F, Portland, Oregon
A. LVMSDEM,

Ovtr 9000 Worm KxoelUd
One hntile of ur. Van Denncrah' Worm Byron

expelled over 20i0 worms from my son 12 year of
age. K. H URirriTH, M Balmna suees.

roRTLAND, MAT VI, 18. H.

Murder Will Out.
One hnttl of Dr. Van Den ItprtVs Worn) Byrua

expelled orer2(Vio woimi from my son lxii!, sud
hart the efotrt of curlu him of Nerrou Hpa.m I
reside on Klghteeuth and one-hal- f street botweeo
PandQ BRNJAMIM 11. NTS.

fOKTLAND. OREOON, JIINK V4. I5,V

A Life ha veil wnen Itonlli Keeiued IneylU
ahli.

flix 1 atxnrco. March 4, 1H79.

This la to eertifv that I had lcu lnuiei'ini: lor lillei--

veara with a roniitlloallun ol chronic dlnaes and for
mouths dunned to my ll without receiving any lien- -

etlt from many eiuii,riit who aitcniled ma
(liven up lo die bt tl,e iln and iny fricmla, I u
taken to Dr. J, P. 1'. Van iMubrivli, Miiior, ottlie No.

tt Huth itreet. B t .. unatilr to Mainl ur aalk alone.
alU-- r a clime end cart lul rianiinatiou Dr. V. auld all mv
ailinenu and misery were created by a cl ot worm,
and to my and my IrieiuU aurjiriw, the Ina-lo- r ep, lied
Irom me over ,ouo well 'leiciopen w.niua wimin
hours which gave in In Ilaie nli id wai Me to
walk and did walk on Hie eiilewil' elf t day after.
warda and two week alter Hi w lit air H!llrd
I weigh nine und more than 1 iliu .ore I believ
I ahould now be dead but for the klilhil treatment o
Dr. J. P. 1'. Van lienlieri-li'- a raving my lile ii consid
ered by myclf and frituda a miracle.

I eartlfv that tl,a above facta are true and I Imv

known Mr. t. H. Lovinc for a nunilier id year, diiiina-Li-s

aickness. (HAS 0. U'IKiNNKI.UM D

Oftlc (Ot hcarnv itract, ban rr.iw.K.

A 4'nrd.
Da. 1. P. P Vax Dear Sir: I deem it my

duty to nuke th following statement: Kor the lul
Wire years I have been suffering with owwtaiilgtiawli--

Mkln and a quivering acnaawni in my euiwiacn
pain Id mv cheat and heart; my food would not digest,
and 1 waa ao nervous that it waa with difficulty I could
lolluw mv oecuoalion. which liai been here iu nalem for
tha past ten yean, a a practical dentist, la fact, front
from th constant pain and misery, I had wasted to a
mere skeleton. I had been doctoring a great deal
without any benelt, and believing there waa no Help
for me but to linnr on until death would rUr me ol
say differing, home of my friend thought 1 had worms,
and had better sea Dr. tan Denbtrgh. Ha toid me ai
one that wnrnat were the mux of all my trouble, as
be gave m tvs small powdtrs. and la about four hours
about 7iO worms, from on inoS to on and nn half
inch a lone, came awav Iroiu m that day. and th fol
lowing night some more nuns, and I am now happy to
say 1 feel like another nun av'ain, and am r"'i"g
etrenrtlifrom day today. II SMITH Al. .

tfcueio, Uncoil. hetn,l d, 17I.

Another Hlanghter.
I would state to the public that I have been af--

f!ipil for about ten rears and doctoring for near

ly every complaint with many reputed good phy-

sicians, without any relief, until I consulted Dr.
Van Den Dergh, Br., who said worms were me
cause of my complaint By taking, five of bit
wonn powders I passed B7U worms in nve nours.
They are Rbout one and R quarter inches in
length. Now all my ailments and pains seem lo

have left me altogether. I reside at 'o. 127

Btark street. Joanr Lehman.
Portland, Or., August 2d, IbiD.

kl( tsandr4 set ElajKiy-TRvre- o worsna
Ex pel

for 12 vears and lying In one

hospital for three months, and being stuffed and

inierted with morphine and drugged by many
physicians for this, that and such complaints, till

consulted Dr. Van Denbergh, of JTo. 212 First
street, Portland. He said it was worm which

caused all my misery, and after taking It of bis

mall worm powders, I passed 883 horrible look- -

ins? worms, some measurea ooa ana ouo-ua- h

,.,inches IB lengui, oy wiree-eigu- o,
thickness. I reside up stair, at AO. Hi first
ttreet, Portland, Oregon.

Peter a Ericksgh.

BISHOP SCOTT GRAMMAR SCHOOL,
T. W. HILL B. A.i Head Master, Portland. Or.

'piUS IN6TITITI0X REOrEXSPEPT.Sd,
RHsisted bv a full corns ol orl..li " "ivi ia meet tnetii.u. wants otfitting lor college or lor Hwuess. Tho cot.we of uutlv ie uiivlully i.ad.d, and individual at--leniion Hvimnl to every mini I. and (wiks Mill Haiti (fall. til tl.rt uniis.n..a. mi i I

nre wnsidorcd ntomU.r, of the Head iluhV.
R.y bnieand m fnnnduteof ontnuu-e- . Kor
mnsur.j. tl. illLL, , A., or t he llivlor. tho

a.

The The
Liuie & Lo.

fl rsTAll,tf'af-s.at-

Ihoutronov for thin tnto
ortlie tilsovo.ftiNtly MloIi-ntt- l

IJlSft if.,

Westinghouse Threshing Machine,
Portable Engines.

"Wo hllVO NtlNtIolotiriailvN Unit Un nlmvnrly HUPli.ltI01c. MiioltliioM, niul ro rcoomiiuMidoil byfurmerx wlio tinted them hint ttoiiNou its. T1IK IJEhTMuehliicNthey luivo ever Neen.
Heucl Tor Cataloif ue and donor lptlvo olroulur.

AhtoiiIh m tinted In fvt'rv cotintv In .hlaa . ... ..,!
the Xerrltoriem.

E.J. NORTHRUP 6c CO.,
PORTLAND. OllKOOIM

Farmers Take Notice I

rTjMIK OREliON AND WASHINGTON COL-on- y

Land t'oinjiaiiy luivo ptiiMMtor atlvnutii-g- f
for selliin Iniuls, mid wrwiii wisliing to wll

will do well eilln-ro- r tho following
AGENTS I

Harvoy Oroi-s- , flrtyon City, Oregon.
A. Uiny, Ilulilmid, Or.
ftiinuci llniwn.Gcrvai", Or.
Will. II, Ilolllll-K- , S(l ,Ol,
George Hunt, Siililimiiy, Or.
.1. C l'mvt.il.Allmiiy.Or.
Stnilli li liriowlk'M, .lunctiiiii, Or.
TIii.iii'wiii A lleun, Kugene t'ily, Or,
F. A. rlieiiowitli, Corviillis, Or.
B. E. Kiiller, MiMinnville.Or.
H. II, Konimerviile, Hheridiin.
W. G. Piper, 1. ileiienilenre, Or.
Clisrles Hubbard, Dullaa, Or.
T. W. rittengcr, HilUboro, Or.
Byron Daniels, Vminniver, W. T.
Jolm 8. llawirlli, I'ekiii, W. T.
Jnmes E. Bourn, Wnlla Wnllo, W. T.
Albert Howk, 8ilinne Enlls, W. T,
James Ruby, Pendleton, Or.
I. N. Munci-y- , Punyonville, Or.
If not convenient to consult cither of the

above ngi'iitf, couiiniii in jierwon or by letter
wan uie nrnii omco ul 1 oriinnil, uregon.

Orrcnn and tVanhlnirtnu Colony Land Co.
Iloums 8 and 0 First National Bunk B'ltlg.

M'MURRAY'S
Adjustable Strainer

AND

CAST fRON STEAMER.
Kltlier or iloth Fitted to any Hlzc

rrilE BTEAMEIia WILL SAVE THE
price nf tbeinaclvca in two weeks in any

fnmily They enn be Ufrd with equal advantage
in boiling, ns it is imixwible to burn meet or
vegetable" to the bottom of your kettle. When
thev am Uhm in slenmintr. whatever von era
cooking is inaido nf Hie kettle, thereby gelling
tho lull benetit of the hrnt. They are Just what
s wanted in canning fruit. Either the Htrolner

orHu-atnc- an be removed with a knifo nr fork
lien bat, and aro easily nilimt d No corners

or Joints about either Hint are hard to keep clrsn
Mold Itr Agents for T3 Cent Earn.

Agent will call on von shortly. Address
JAMES MiMUllRAY,

Eart Portland, Or,

D. W. PRENTICE & CO.

Music Store,
ROI.E ACIKKTM FOB THE

CELEBRATED WEBER,

ITAINF.H A BROH.' AND PKAKR A CO.'H
AR l.r
Katey and standard Otrns.

Its Urat tret. rorllasi! frrfm

PREPARES FOR BUSINESS
l'KACTICAL OF LIFEANDTI

systematic course of instruction in
Bonkkeepinf, Business Forms, Business Arith-
metic, I'enntanihkp and the Engli.b branches.
For full information address

DeFKANCE k WHITE, Tortland.Or.

NORTON HOUSE,
I'. AOBTUa, - IHoprR-tor- .

CORHKR PasiIIasisI firm
riral mm irHla, a UI HUIIU, tlfll.

'HI9 HOIPE IS NEWLY BL'ILT, 18 A
if bm-k- newly furnished through

out, for the accommodation of the trareliog pub
lic in general. Two block from the steamship
and O. 8 X. t'o.'s docks. Second to none.
Board and lodging per day, f I and onwards, so--
cording to room. Free cth to and from th.
bouse, lyzj-i-

AliniMOIN'O. GIDIIH.
Attorne tA Counselor at Law

Portland, t t t OrfffM.

Room. 8 and 9, over First National Dank
Particular attaotloa paid to basis, la th.
sited tolaUa eoarU.

1S70.WITHI,J J. V. HILL. B .ra 1IFAD MASTFR

family and trenl.d JdorUmRl TCll. n ent"
further information or cn.aioeuc. .ddrra. Z J.li
III. linv. II WMillllMa i... ? r. ...j" - - .'"".....', ir.t AUIViatlU.

niul tho tul lolnino- - f f all 11 ATftSt

3IacilnoN.

HEADERS OUTDONE t

A SELF-B1NI)- G UAKVESTEK

That Cute and Biada a

ITH EASE1

ATISSES. NEWBURY, CHAPMAN &
-- 'o., introduce the flrnt ten-fo- ot self-bintiii-ig

harvester ever run in the world.

TESTIMONIAL :

Gaston, Or., Aug. "th, 1870.
Mkskiih. INrwduiiy, Chapman A Co.

Pt)itTi.ANi) ; I hereby certify that the Terr
I'titit tiKborue hclr-nlndlit- ir Ilarrcitter
iiiroli8ed of you mid stiirttnl on my farm-i-

WiiHliington county, Uregou, Una day.,
in a perfect biiccchb, the harvester and
binder botli running smooth and doing?
their work well. I find tho binder an-

swers my expectations ami is fully able to
take cure or the tliii keht ami heaviest
grain, mid takes up down gruin equal to-an-

tluit I oversaw. Youm,
W. U. SCOGGIN.

" SINGER"
Novliig HvIacliiiioH.

STILL TAKE THE LEAD.

A70 0EN1UNE "FIXGER" tOC

chinos sold in W8, being nearly
of all the machine" sold in d

BUY THE BEST.
WAHTR .10 SOUKV ON "CHKAf" COl'STkPfklTa.

The Singer M'f'g Co.

IHO Flrsst 8t Port Ian T.

AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

T. II. CIIAIIDLER,
IMPOBTSn AMD JOSBKR IN

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE
ltojie, Twine, Blacking, Btore Tolish,

ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES
Ink, Axe Handles, Fishing Tackle.

Ostrich and Feather Dusters,

also
A large assortment of Taper and Faper

iiags (satciiei bottom), Hiatus,
Stationery , etc., etc.

no. 42 riou nr.. pontLAnt,o.

M. C. NEWBERRY
General

Commission Merchant
Wholesale Dealer la Oregon and

California

Fruit. Produce, Mill Feed, etc.

122 FRONT STREET
r. ana..

TfiEMaUAM & WOLFF,

MACHINISTS.
And Manufacturer of

Tools for Flaking, Molding and Tarnlng.

latll Braatte, traa Hoaa Work. Iras
aialllB reaeea, aiasa

I Brewerj rav sa
arelera

Also Farm repaired on abort nolle)
Mill rVka anadeaad repaired.

K. mm S4 Tfmt ttieat, Partlasid, r.


